Local Expertise
Global Knowledge

PKF Taiwan
Premium Global Network
Offering Accounting And Business Advisory Services
國際網絡，優質服務
PKF Taiwan is a member firm of PKF International, a premium global network of legally independent member firms offering local expertises in accounting and business advisory services. There are about 300 member firms and correspondents in 440 locations in around 125 countries, providing superior accountancy, consulting and business advisory services with high quality standards of financial reporting and auditing practices.

PKF Taiwan is directed by a team of experienced senior CPAs who have serviced in accounting industry for over twenty years. Based on our established promise “customer commitment with best service”, we expect to combine all of our partners’ in-depth experience and professional knowledge to create a vibrant and dynamic environment that is unique from the Big Four firms in Taiwan. Equipped with PKF network and other members’ resources, we are capable to serve your business and corporate needs not only locally but also internationally.

大中國際聯合會計師事務所是PKF國際會計師集團會員事務所之一，PKF國際會計師集團主要從事會計及企業諮詢顧問工作，在全球125個國家約有300個會員事務所及440個同盟所，在全球主要國家及城市提供高品質之財務報告審計工作，同時提供高標準之會計、顧問及企業諮詢工作。

大中國際聯合會計師事務所係由多位在業界已有二十餘年經驗之資深會計師，本著「客戶至上，服務第一」的共同理念而設立，期能結合眾人智慧與能力，共同營造活力環境，成為有別於台灣四大的一流事務所。陪同客戶成長，提供客戶成長中所需的各項高品質專業服務是我們的目標。不論客戶規模大小，是國際化還是本土型企業，我們均提供相同水準的高品質服務。
PKF Taiwan shares the same commitments with all the other PKF member firms of PKF International: high quality, customized design for various cases and excellence in local knowledge. The membership network provides plenty of resources and experiences, helping us to strengthen the range of service and enhance the quality of administration.

PKF International represents a global standard quality; our customers can always trust PKF member firms everywhere around the world. By choosing our services, you can be confident that we all provide professional expertise and efficient advices in your personal needs.

為各種型態案件提供滿足當地特性及客制化之高品質服務，是大中國國際聯合會計師事務所與PKF國際會計師集團之其他會員事務所共同堅持之承諾。PKF遍佈全球之會員網路可以提供大量資源及經驗，亦可加強我們的服務範圍及管理品質。

PKF國際會計師集團提供之服務品質均符合國際標準，您可以相信PKF國際會計師集團在全世界的每一家會員事務所都可以提供符合您需求之專業且有效率之服務。

Universal Reach
迎向全球，共同願景 One Vision
Sincerity & Patience
We treat our employees and customers with love, sincerity and patience and execute works with determination and consistency by uniting all the members as one.

Innovation & Contribution
We frequently innovate and rationalize our system in order to ensure future development. We are also dedicated to social contribution because we are always grateful for our success and understand the significance of sharing.

Expansion & Trend
We recognize the importance of China market, so we have constructively expanded our professional practice in Mainland China to accommodate the current trend and to invigorate the relations across strait.

Quality & Ability
We periodically train our employees to inspire their potential and ability in order to furthermore magnify the quality of service. Because of our professional dedication, we believe we are capable in matching your expectation.

真誠與耐心
對員工及客戶有愛心、耐心、決心與恆心；成員問團結一致，全力以赴，不計私益。

創新與貢獻
創新觀念，將制度合理化，重視貢獻與傳承，並願提攜後進，確保永續經營。

發展與趨勢
順應趨勢發展，積極連結大陸業務市場。

品質與雄心
加強客戶與員工之在職教育，提升作業品質及能力。
Services That Meet Your Needs
We performed service complying with professional ethics and standards promulgated by authority.

What do we offer?

- Financial statements audit and review for company listed in TWSE and OTC or public company.
- Financial statements audit for non-listed company or non-public company.
- Examination of income tax returns for corporation or non-profit organization income tax returns.
- Certification of capital increase/decrease registration.
- Examination of annually statutory report.
- Review of financial forecast.

我們提供之所有審計服務，除遵守權威機構頒佈之準則外，並符合職業道德之要求。

我們的審計項目包括：

- 上市、上櫃及公開發行公司財務報告之查核及核閱
- 一般企業財務報告之查核
- 企業營利事業所得稅及非營利性質法人團體所得稅之查核簽證申報
- 企業設立及增減資之資本查核
- 企業年度決算書表之查核
- 企業財務預測之核閱
Management
管理諮詢業務

As the enterprise growing bigger, management becomes more important in businesses. Therefore, we have experienced staff to provide management consulting services.

What do we offer?

• Domestic IPO planning and consultation
• Assistance in the establishment and assessment of an internal control system
• Analysis and assessment of the feasibility of investments in domestic or abroad
• Inbound/outbound investment-related tax advisory services
• Personnel recruitment
• Legal advisory for establishment of new enterprise

隨著企業規模日益擴大，管理在企業中所扮演角色也日趨重要。我們有經驗豐富的專業人員，可為企業在經營管理上所遭遇的疑難提供諮詢顧問服務。

我們的管理諮詢服務項目包括：

• 輔導企業申請股票上市或上櫃
• 協助企業內部制度的建立與評估
• 對外投資可行性的分析與評估
• 國外投資之稅務法令諮詢
• 企業人員的招募與甄選
• 企業經營相關法令之諮詢
We offer tax information and service to client with our experienced tax experts.

What do we offer?

- Tax planning services
- Filing of estate and gift tax
- Filing of corporate income tax return
- Filing of individual income tax return
- Guaranty and filing of foreigner individual income tax
- Tax appeal
- Other tax consulting service

「合法節稅是企業的權利」。基於這樣的理念，我們提供客戶各項節稅的訊息，並由經驗豐富的專業人員為客戶提供稅務諮詢及救濟服務。

我們的稅務項目包括：

- 營利事業國內外租稅規劃
- 遺產稅及贈與稅之代理申報
- 營利事業所得稅代理申報
- 綜合所得稅代理申報
- 外人綜合所得稅保稅及代理申報
- 各項租稅之行政救濟
- 各項稅務諮詢
Registration Services
工商代理業務

We have outstanding partners and staff that handle all kinds of registration services.

What do we offer?

- Registration of the establishment, subsequent changes, or liquidation of companies
- Registration of the establishment, subsequent changes of non-profit-seeking enterprises
- Foreign investment application (FIA)
- Registration of liaison offices or branches of foreign companies
- Application of capital increase by non-cash property
- Registration of patent and trade marks

從企業的誕生到日漸壯大，我們有優秀的專業人員為公司辦理各項設立及變更登記事宜，充分滿足客戶的需求。

我們的工商代理服務項目包括：

- 一般公司設立、增加、減資、遷址、變更負責人及董監事、變更公司章程、合併、解散等各項登記
- 僑外資來台投資申請
- 外國分公司及辦事處之設立及變更登記
- 技術作價及資產作價之申請
- 代辦專利商標登記
Meaningful, well-organized financial records ensure business operations run efficiently. Our firm provides a full range of cost effective accounting services.

**What do we offer?**

- Bookkeeping and financial report preparation
- Input of accounting data

會計的功能在於將公司的財務狀況及經營成果藉由數字的表達及时反映出来，以作為經營者決策的參考。

我們有優秀的專業人員可提供下列服務：

- 帳務處理輔導
- 會計資料整理及輸入

PKF Taiwan also offers various service based on clients' need, including:

- Financial, accounting or management service which won’t impair our independence
- Short-term personnel for clients who have

除了前述的各項服務外，在不違反獨立性的情況下，我們還可依照客戶的需求，提供客戶其他需要的服務。例如客戶人員需要教育訓練時，我們可以提供財務、會計及稅務等方面的課程，讓客戶的人員和我們一起成長。
Elites That Help Your Business
菁英團隊，服務奉獻

Managing Partner
Frank Lin
林寬照 會計師

Frank is a certified public accountant with over 30 years of working experience in finance, tax auditing, consulting and business accounting. He is presently serving as the director of China Electric MFG Corporation, Wellypower Optronics Corporation, TPK Holding Co., Ltd., and ALi Corporation and the supervisor of Global View Co., Ltd. He was previously appointed as deputy-managing partner of Grant Thornton Taiwan and director of Taiwan CPA Association as well as the lecturer on financial management.

從事會計師業務30年，專辦財務及稅務審計、租稅規劃、企業會計及決策諮詢。現任中國電器公司董事及遠見科技公司獨立監察人，並擔任宸鴻集團、威力盟電子及揚智科技等公司之獨立董事。曾任正大聯合會計師事務所副所長、台北市會計師公會理事及中華大學財務管理系講師。
Ronnie is a certified public accountant in both Taiwan and China and has over 30 years of extensive working experience in CPA attestation service, business income tax return, pre-listing tutoring and tax planning for various clients from a wide array of industries. She was previously assigned as general manager of Grant Thornton Taiwan and a member of regulatory committee of Taiwan CPA Association. She is also a well-known writer that dedicates to the area of tax planning and management.

Wisdom is a certified public accountant that had previously served in KPMG Taiwan and Grant Thornton Taiwan for decades and is now reputed as a well-regarded tax practitioner in industry. He is rich in the experience involving financial statement analysis, tax planning, tax administration, pre-listing tutoring, the design of management and accounting system and counseling. He was also a member of CPA Business Evaluation Committee, affiliated with Federation of CPA association, R.O.C.

現任大中國際聯合會計師事務所資深執業會計師，曾在安侯準和會計師事務所及正大聯合會計師事務所服務。專辨財務報表查核與分析、租稅規畫、租稅行政救濟、上市上櫃輔導及規劃及管理與會計制度設計及輔導。曾任中華民國會計師公會全國聯合會會計師查核業務評鑑委員會委員。
Ann is a certified public accountant and a proficient auditor that has over 20 years of experience in industry. Besides auditing, her profession covers examination of business income tax return, application of public offering and listing, internal control system design, tax planning and establishment of foreign companies. She previously served in Grant Thornton Taiwan. She was also a fellow of business services committee and accounting audit committee of Taiwan CPA Association.

Beryl is a certified public accountant with an accounting degree from National Chengchi University. She has gained significant practice experience in financial and tax auditing, internal control and accounting system design and pre-listing torturing over the years she has contributed to industry. She was the members of industry and commerce service committee and laws and regulations committee of Taiwan CPA association. She is now serving as the principle of an auditing department in PKF Taiwan.

Ann 月霞 會計師

Beryl Wen 溫明郁 會計師
Shepherd is a certified public accountant that has years of extensive experience in CPA attestation, business income tax return, tax planning, pre-listing tutoring, system design, cost control, business process reengineering and computer-based planning consultation. He was previously associated with the departments of production, warehousing and performance management in Formosa Plastics Corporation. He had also served in Grant Thornton Taiwan before.

Grace is a certified public accountant and managing partner of Taichung office of PKF Taiwan. She started with Grant Thornton Taiwan and soon became well involved in the practice of tax and financial services, pre-listing, tax administration and planning. Her exceptional success was evident in the nomination to Regulatory Committee and ethics committee of Taiwan CPA Association and supervisor of taxpayers protection association.

現任大中國際聯合會計師事務所資深執業會計師並台中所所長。專辦財務及稅務簽證、公開及行及上市上櫃輔導規劃、租稅行政救濟及租稅規

計劃。曾執業於正大聯合會計師事務所，也曾擔任台灣省會計師公會題義委員會委員，中華民國會計師公會全國聯合會職業道德委員會委員及中華民國納稅人權益保護協會監事。
Partner
Peter Chiu
邱明洲 會計師

Peter is a certified public accountant that has great academic success at both National Chung Hsing University in Taiwan and Jinan University in China. He began his career in Ministry of Finance, R.O.C and National Tax Administration as auditor and soon became a partner of Grant Thornton Taiwan. His previous attachment with government has inspired him to an expert of tax planning, tax administrative, and business income tax return.

Partner
Judy Chan
詹淑薰 會計師

Judy is a certified public accountant that works in Kaohsiung office of PKF Taiwan for a decade. She has over 20 years of experiences in CPA attestation, business income tax return, tax planning and administration, and internal control system consultancy. She was also the managing director of Taiwan CPA Association in Kaohsiung.

從事會計師業務20餘年，現任大中國際聯合會計師事務所資深執業會計師，服務於高雄分所。專辦財務報表簽證、營利事業所得稅申報簽證、租稅行政救濟、內部控制及會計制度之設計及輔導，曾擔任高雄市會計師公會常務理事。
And Many Others......!
PKF Is Your Key To Success
Find Your Key At...... 聯絡我們

**Taipei Head Office**
4F, No. 118, Shyng Shann Road, Neihu District, Taipei 11469, Taiwan, R.O.C.
TEL : 886-2-8792-2628
FAX : 886-2-8791-0859 . 886-2-8791-1157

台北總所
11469 台北市內湖區行善路118號4樓
電話：(02)8792-2628
傳真：(02)8791-0859 (02)8791-1157

**Taichung Branch**
No.72, Wuquen 1st Street, West District, Taichung 40348, Taiwan, R.O.C.
TEL : 886-4-2375-9238
FAX : 886-4-2375-8242

台中分所
40348 台中市西區五權一街72號
電話：(04)2375-9238
傳真：(04)2375-8242

**Kaohsiung Branch**
10F-2, No.8, Mincyuan 2nd Road, Cianjhen District, Kaohsiung 80661, Taiwan, R.O.C.
TEL : 886-7-951-3778
FAX : 886-7-332-9182

高雄分所
80661高雄市前鎮區民權二路8號10樓之2
電話：(07)951-3778
傳真：(07)332-9182
Your Keys In All Around The World

服務網絡，遍佈全球
This document has been prepared as a general guide. It is not a substitute for professional advice. Neither PKF Taiwan nor its partners or employees accept any responsibility for loss or damage incurred as a result of acting or refraining from acting upon anything contained in or omitted from this document.

PKF Taiwan is a member of the PKF International Limited network of legally independent firms and does not accept any responsibility or liability for the actions or inactions on the part of any other individual member firm or firms.

WWW.PKF.COM.TW